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(From the Presbyterian Witness )
GOING TO SACKVILLE, AND A 

GLIMPSE OF MT. ALLISON.

Several of the readers of the Witness 
have asked me to give my impressions 
of the educational institutions of Mr. 
Allison, Sackville, N. B., to which I bad 
the privilege of lately paying a flying 
visit. In trying to do so I -am sorry 
for two tliiugs,—first, that my visit was 
go short and consequently my observa 
tiens were necessarily superficial ; sec
ond, that I did not look around me with 
the keen, quick eye of a newspaper re
porter, collecting items for publication 
and cumoiitting them at once to pape r. 
Mad my visit been longer, any impress
ions would have been inucLdeeper, and 
had 1 written soooer I could have ex 
pressed myself more vividly. If how
ever I can reflect on any of • your read
ers a single ray of the sunny memories 
that crowd upon me as I think of my 
visit to Ml Allison, I shall be satisfied.

I am somewhat familiar with the 
scenery on the road that leads from 
Halifax to Sack ville. I have travelled 
all the way afoot when I had plenty cf 
time to meditate as I «trudged along, a 
weary hoy fascinated by the strange 
things of a new country that I never 
got tired of admiring.; and-the memo
ries of not a few squirrel hunts, and 

. of leaf and flower gatherings, and frog 
croakiugs and owl screeciiiugs come 
back to me as I think of that time ; and, 
sweetest of all from a boyish stand
point, the savoury metis and long 
dreamless sleeps 1 enjoyed at the com

fortable way-side im>s or bo.pitable 
ifsim houses on the road. Very vivid
ly in this respect do .1 remember the 
summer night of 18&1, which I spent 

.in the Temp, ranee inn of „ackville, and 
the survey I took, in the morning, of 
the Academy then recently built, the 
time 1 also took to go down to the ship
yard where the builders were at work 
And to examine the covered bridge— 
the first I had ever seen. Aud 
since that day Sackville has been asso 
.eitited iu my mind with temperance, 
education, aud shipbuilding. I know j 
J should have substituted for the last, j 
hav and cattle raising—but one cannot j 
very well help first impress on».

1 have passed over tbe road frequent- | 
Jv, by coach, riding through clouds ot j 
dust, splastimg through mud and stick

the golden glare of a setting sun. I 
never go over the mountain and think 
of “ she days that I went Gipseying a 
long time ago,” without fetliug like, 
pitching both, “ the Grecian Bend”

nd the snowy sheds—well, anywhere [i with considerable favour, as an honest 
nt “7 ’’endeavour to unify the interests of biizh-

snow
drifts, and wheu I think of these good 
eld times when the passengers became 
t happy family—a kind of jammed U| 
Moving

out of the world.
When I reached Sackville the ther

mometer was below zero, the wind was 
blowing strongly up the Bty and driv
ing the powdery snow about in show
ers of drift. I was kindly received by 
my friend Mi. Scott, and was soon snug
ly enveloped in buffaloes, impervious 
to the cold, in a fine sleigh behind a 
splendid horse. Off we started—at 
least the horse did—and we with a 
swing and a lurch lay down in the 
snow clutching the buffalo robe. Before 
getting up I took a squint up the road, 
and saw the distinguished undergra
duate of Halifax U uiversity and Mount. 
Allison College rising to bis feet like a 
man, kickingthe buffalo he bad just been 
bugging to his bosom, and with,decided 
energy shaking the snow from bis gar
ments and his short locks. He did not 
appear to be using a brush either for 
his coat or hair. Beyond him was the 
driver, supine sprawling in the snow, 
scattering the drift with hie hands and 
giving a furious kick at the sky, and 
beyoud him was the carearing sleigh 
emptying out my valise—containing 
my worldly all which I bad in Sack
ville—and the noble steed with appar
ently one shaft of the sleigh across her 
back and her tail lifted high in the air 
and streaming in the wind going away 
through drift and snow, past sleighs 
and people up to the College. When 
I got to my lent I felt vejy comical ; so 
<1 id my friend, and yet we were both 
too much frightened to be very merry, 
as we saw that sleigbtumbling from 
side to side aud that horse doing its 
level best to tnake something happen, 
and that driver running and yelling as 
if his pantaloons were on tire. We 

°Vtr 1 made some audible grins. We soon,au.n. i "
however, lelf, as we saw the people 
staring and grinning and asking about 
b'-ing hurt, that we had nude consider
able material for merriment, so we be
gan to use it by laughing bappilv at our 
mishap. I suggested walking up the 
heights beyond, but my friend assured 
me the horse would return, though I 
declared he did not like it when I saw

their wo>k is carried on in a broad, lib
eral, almost un sectarian spirit. They 
are Wesieyans it is true, but they are 
not bigots.

I feund President Inch and others

trees, and mountains and shores far off 
clothed in the azure hue of distance 
which lent enchantment to the scene. 
In summer lovelier colouring will meet 
the eye, but I doubt if the scene will 

regarded the Halifax University scheme be any more impressive and suggestive.
1 think a few more trees around the

iug in wire, or rolling through ,uv» | ,||m Hoover we gathered up the
j robes one 
ions—the

by one—the seat- 
valise—the wbip-

-the cush- 
-an 1 pi ic-

er education in Nova Scotia. He con
sidered that through this institution 
the various denominational colleges 
might harmonize their courses of study, 
and be kept under the fostering care of 
government. The educatioual policy 
ol Sackville, I would suppose, looks in 
that direction.

The professors all seem to derive con
fidence and comfort from the thought 
that they have the We«leyan denomina
tion with its energy, sympathies, and 
wealth at their back. They talk quite 
encouragingly of their future. At pre
sent they have about 73 students in the 
college. There are about 80 in the Male 
Academy, and I think somewhere about 
70 in the Ladies College.

The work that I saw doing in the 
Academy was of an elementary charac
ter, but the drilling seemed to be very 
thorough. The students in the college 
seem to be an energetic and superior 
class of young men. In the classes stu
dents and professors wear the time hon
oured gowns. The points in the work 
that left their impression on me were 
the careful, accurate and emphatic way 
in which Dr. Stewart drilled bis He
brew scholars—he having forcibly im
pressed me with the idea that be knew 
every jot and tittle of the lesson vbicii 
he was teaching and a hundr. d-fold 
more—then the light and vivacity which 
Professor Weldon threw into the class 
ot mathematics, which was engaged in 
master lug the difficulties of surds—then 
the way in which Professor Smith walk
ed through we SA» of Horace.—He 
taught iu the regular peripatetic fash
ion, and impressed me with the idea 
that he kuew something about every
thing that was needed lor illustrating 
his text book. 1 do not remember ot 
ever bearing a recitation that interested 
me more tuau the lesson of Professor 
Smith —Then there was the mental 
puilosophy of President Inch. He was 
periectly at home in his subject, aud 
what was of special interest to me, was 
to see the clearness and accuracy with 
which tue students explained tue dif
ferent theories that had been held bv

college grounds would not hurt the 
appearance of what is now a most 
commanding site for a University.

But there is more needed for this 1 
flourishing institution than a few trees. 
A new building for the college isrequir- j 
ed. There are four edifices connected 
with the institution besides Lmizley 
Hall, tbe Male Academy, a comparative-; j 
ly new and very commodious build-1 
ing in which male boarders are accom- ; 
ruodat d,—the building in which tbe 
class work of the Academy is carried 
on, which is also large and well furnish
ed,—the Ladies’ Seminary which is a 
large comfortable and well ventilated 
building on a most conspicuous site,— 
and the old college structure which is 
respectable and even venerable but too 
small for present requirements. We 
believe tbe old bnilding was the gift of 
a generous Wesleyan to his denomina
tion. His good deed has already borne 
abundant fruit. But some one is now 
needed who will give the institution a 
sum of money large enough to build a 
good substantial stone edifice for college 
use. Who will erect bis monument on 
Mount Allison by building a new col
lege for the Wesieyans ? Here is his 
opportunity.

I think again that we Presbyterians 
| are not doing ourselves justice in re

maining a single year without a 
thoroughly equipped Ladies’ Seminary 
under our own control. Both the B ip- 
lists and Wesieyans, with their first 
class female colleges, put us to shame 
and ought to provoke us to good works.
- But-Wa ppose the mill must stop, i 
though I do not feel as if the hopper j 
were empty. I could grind out a great \ 
deal more about my new made acqua- ; 
in tances and their kindness to m-—and

Canon Kennedy, <d Ely 
Archdeacon L i-, of Dublin 
Bishop Lightfoni, of Urn ham 
Dr W Milligan, Presbyterian, of Aber 

deen
Dr Win F M >ulton, Anglican, Cambridge 
Dr Samuel Ne will, Congregational, Lon

don
Archdeacon Palmer, of Oxford 
Dr Alexander R -herts, Anglican, St An- 

drew’», Scotland 
Prebeudery Set iv-tner, London 
Dr George V' Smith, Unitarian, Carmar

then
Dr Charles J Vaughn, Anglican, London 
Canon We.tcott, of Petei borough 
The R-v J Trout,beck, Anglican, West

minster.
The following are the members of the 

American Company :
Dr T D Woolsey, Congregational, chair

man
Prof J H Thayer, Coigregational, An

dover, Mass
Prof Ena Abbot, Unitarian, Cambridge,

Mass
Dr J K Burr, Methodist, New Jersey 
Dr This Chase, Friend, Pennsylvania 
Dr Howard Crosby, Presbyterian, New

York
Prof Timothy Dwight, Congregational, 

New Haven
Dr A C Kendrick, Baptist, Rochester. 

New York
Bishop Lee, Episcopal, Delaware 
Dr M B Ridule, Episcopal, Hartford 
Dr P Scbaff. Presbyterian, New York 
Dr Ctias Short, Episcopal, New York 
Dr E A Washburn. Episcopal, New York.

A number of scholars who were invited 
to j on tbe company declined for various 
reasons. Three members—Drs. G. R. 
Crooks and W. F. Warren, Methodist», 
and Dr. H. B. Smith, Presbyterian,—re
signed. Prof. Hadi.-y, of Yale, Dr. Hack- 
ett. Baptist, aud Dr. Hodge, Presbyter
ian, died. x

Tbe principles upon which the revision 
is made aie as follow» :

“ 1. T > introdu :e as few alterations as 
possible into the text of the authorized 
version eousisteutly with faithfulness.

“ 2. To limit, as far as possible, the ex
pression of such alteration», to the lan
guage of tbe authorized or earlier ver-

about old friends who came to see and 
hear me when I trier 1 to lecture before 
the Eurlietorian society. The students, 
male and female, listeqed verv|attentivc- 
Iy to what I said to them and gave me 
more applause than I deserved They 
s ly that the night I s;»oke in L iug ley 
H ill the thermometer sank to 15 * be
low zero. I was quit»- oblivious to tbe 
fact, and were I to judge from mv own 
feeling in the Hall, in the house au i inthe great puLosoptier.», Spinoza, Kant,

. . Berkeley, Hamilton,<Lc.,concerning the j be-1, I would say it was near the me)
ami y a kiu o J*11' el ■’ j el them in a pile—and then began to 1 sphere and reliability of consciousness. ; ting point. To me, and to some of my 
world—out of which hard I rumjna,e on the cause of the disaster From tbe glimpse 1 ha-
„ .1 - U dottrimr /in 1 v ghnnl’ i  .................................. - Olt humps and rough driving only shook ^edecidJdV -

j. mal jokes or merry peal, of laughter t je eccenmcit
a id who seemed with such voracious . . ■\

» enjov the meals, at Purdy s, oi j , . ”, _ J, ». , / 1 terian parson,or the stimulating eff-ct
a, or Caul s, or Kings,—1 often 1 D , . , .’ 6 . r ot Presbyterian theology on Methodist

horseflesh, or the carelessness of the

zt ot to 
G Sue ..
Wi wh for one mere opportunity of 
“si taking it” over the Cubequid Mouc- 
taii vs and across the Tautramar marsh, 
will i one ef those loads of passengerc 
that «eut the wav once and again in I 
years! gone by. But progress and irn- 
provt muent compel ue in these days to 
ride l •. zail Mislead of travel in a stage 
coach . We submit in this case to dire 
necess ity, but in the nagne of the dead i 
past t!t*t is burying its -dead we remind ! . 
railroad passengers tu&t they do not 111 d 
appear to us nearly so happy or so

was one of three—either 
of a Methodist horse 

have a fling at a Presby-

ghmpse 1 had of tbe work
ting point, 
friends it was summer in the soul,

and arrangements of the college, I though it was winter in tbe world, 
think it furnishes most excellent facili- Rev. Mr. Cuapman—a fri end of 
ties for obtaining a thorough education, j nearly twenty years standing—after

driver, but we got only tliuz far in our 
p< ripatetic ruminations, when tbe horse 
came back at a gallop caught and sub
dued by J. hu. I expected to see bleed
ing and wounded horseflesh, but not a

And I could not help expressing mv re
gret that ;he students ot ah the colleges 

I could not meet together in tue sa ue 
j classrooms. Tue whole together would 
j not number more than 3riU—not too 

many certainly to construct a lively 
j thriving University. As the matter 
• stands, however, tbe Wesieyans have

scratch could I find on that good black every reason to be proud of their iusn-

feasting me at his house drove me in a 
regular John Gilpin gallop to tbe *ia 
tion. It was an after dinner drive that 
made things look lively, aud s^nt m- 
away with the impression that Sackville 
h-Tses run last aud Wesleyan miniiters 
are good fellows —1 mean—kind friends 
and hard workers.—C. B. Pitblado.

mare. I expected to find torn harness, 
a smashed fender board, a broken run
ner a split crossbeam—some evidence, 

of the overthrow and disaster 
I but I was disappointed. It was a 
I reality that left not a trace behind. It

tu Lions and the effoits they are maktug 
in the cause of higher education. I 
would suggest to them when they get 
the funds, which some liberal bea. ted 
man is going to give them to hull I a 
new college, that they agitate for a Um-

TIIE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.
In view of tbo fuel that the revised 

New Tîstam-nt is to be published within 
a few m .nths, the revision having b -en 
finished some time ag •« au account of tbe 
origin of tbe revision movement, tbe

healthy as the stagers of the ‘ wa.s a”a . accident where nothing had verstty of the Maritime Provinces to be name* of the censors, and how the work
time. What they have gained in speed **“ . T": T = ; j '««nj ui me mam
and comfort they seem tie have lost in f-l’Pe“ei ,V1 11 located at Sackville. Tniugs far more
patie.ice and manliness. That is mv . ° L ° e e mind f * *! aD ! Diopian than this have been naliz-d
opinion. Aud now that I am oz the ! ^ P „n !
way to Saekvilie dragging the past after ,an in ", t .•> "V0 Dr. Kennedy conducted me -ver the
Dkl will ask your ludulgeuee u mohienf. 8.UC a ^ a Ladies Seminary ttD«i ^n.ib!t»d me to getlonger. It has been mv pzxv.lege lo httle cost. In the crcnmstauces I » peep into some comfortably sitting a^id
•a^der a goo,, deal auiLfthe Cube- co“*der a ban JLZoflnU ^ rooms. We disturbed Lt a

^uid mountains in my boyhood, Ushiug ^IridTave been. That little episoVe tew who u.u-ic. We
1 ia. r f 8bo°htmgniin th:,r iu life w.ll furnish for me and some 
glens, and 1 know of nothing more eu- & fund of nMrrilIient a8 weH as a
hancmg than some of the ..ews of gourceof gratitude> ^ loQg as we ,iTd 
Uodsc^es-especutlly m the a^umn- ifnotlk) faer it „a8 with that feeling 
tha may be obtained from then-sides tW L feu^dled mV8dlf inlo the 8leigh 

nuunmts. utto enj v e g and drove up to the residence of Dr. 
o glen, and mountain sides c<*rered I|)cfa p^idrQtof the College, by whom 

autsnmal foliage o _ca c ^ and his accomplished wife, 1 was most
hospitably entertained while I stayed 
in Sack vide. More than once while re
ceiving kindness in the Dr’s, home I 
repeated to myself the words of Burns

Each company to go twic • over the 
portion to be revised— mee provisionally,

: the second ti ne final y.
I “ 4. That the text to be ad >pted be that 
l lor which tbe evidence is deci le.lly pre- 

p.nder.Uing, and toil, when the t-nt a J 
I nd Ipteif differs lr uu that fro'U wilh-tl the 
authorized version was made, tbe altera
tion lie indicated in the margin.
“5. To make or r -tain mi change in 

the text, on the second final revision by 
j each Company, except two-thirds of h >se 
i present approve of the same : but on the 
tiist revision to decide by simple m-ijori- 

j ties.
■’ 6 Iu every case of proposed altera- 

! ti 'll that may have given rise to discus
sion, t" defer tbe voting there in till the 

, next meeting, wnensoever the same shall 
I lie required by one-third of those present 
at the meeting, each intended vote to be 
announced in the notice for the next 

I meeting
•• 7. To revise tbe b-adings of chapters, 

pages, paragiaphs, Italics, and punctua
tion. :

“ 8. To refer, on the part of each com
pati y. when coueideied desirable, to
divines, scholars, and literary men, «he- 

l tber at home or abrua ', for their opm- 
! ions ”

The E’lglisb and Atnv-rican Committr'es 
exchange fi st and second revisions, after 
wine j, if diff ;iences • emain tinharm m- 

t iZ'-d, they arc t > be indicated in an appeu- 
I dix >r preface. Tbe revist n is carried 
' on p ivateLy. The work <»f revision is not 

divided am mg sirie; •minittees, but is 
earned foi ward by all members of the re
spective companies. As to the changes 
nude, Ur. Scbaff says : “ The revision
will so nearly resemble the p:Osent ver
sion tn.it the mass of readers and hearers 
Will scarcely perceive the d ffereoce, while

was done, will be both timely and intest- 
mg. It will have been ten years on tbe 
sixth of May next since the C invocation 
of (Jviterou y provided for a committee 
of biblical scholars to revise tbe English 
version of 1611. The Committee were 
authorized to associate with them repre- ,
sentative scholars of other denominations a ca'efnl comparison will sh >w siigh’. inl
and pus eed with tb; revisi m. They at- provemenisjn every ebipter and al riost

. coidmglv invited a number of men, pro- uv-ry verse.
visited the studio, where we saw a large , ” - , . . T it. , ,” perly qualified, from Dissenting b'<dies, In a few instances changes rn-y be

to woi k with them, and also authorized a male in the text, on overwhelming evi-
compsny of revtsois to be formed in dence. Italics may be omitted, ani new
America. Tbe two coemittee», tbe Eug headings to chapters adopted.

number under tbe superintendence of 
Miss Inch making good progress in 
painting. We heard tbe recitation in 
analysis coo ducted bv Miss Wbitfiell, 
the preceptress, wbe showed great tact 
in teaching tbe lesson. But details, 
however pleasant tome, become tedious 
to others. The College is in a flourish 
ing condition.

The situation of the college buildings 
is very fine. I do not rem.-u her of ever 
getting a more extensive view from any 
building in the M intime Provinces t ban

lisb, and the American, aie each divided 
into two companies, the Oiu and New 
Testament coin names. Thu committee 
embrace at present 79 active mem >er*— 
52 English and 27 American. Besides 
these, some 22 were tost to the commit
tee» by death and resignation. So that lui 
scholars have b-en couuected with the re
vision . The English New Testament 
Comp tny is composed as follows :
B »h >p Eilieott, of Gloucester and Brist- 

tol, chairman.

The revised Bible will he publish'd by 
tne Untvei sity Presses, from which com
pany have come the funds to defray the 
necessary expense» of tbe English Com
mittee. N'-itbet the English nor the Ame
rican revisers are to receive any compen
sation for their Work, The expenses of 
tbe American Committee are provided for 
by voluntary contributions, which are 

, managed by a committee of which Dr. 
Nathan B'sbop, of ih.s city, is cbkiViman. 
Dr. Scuuff. from whose article we have 
already quoted from tbe book on “ B ble 
revision.” published by tbe American 
Sunday School Union, d es not tnink t>ie 

: levisioo of Lue (lid Testament will be fin- 
ishei b- fore 1882. To. re wni be ample 
time, therefore, t r the critical examina
tion of the revised Ne* Testament before 
the Old Te.tament '» ready for the p ■ hr. 
When tb" wii ■ Bible is finished ai d

and womeu of tbe country. And whilst , «f winter, bays driving their tides ! F*T'x a » » . n i -i , p tnted, it wul l>eYor the Bib e »o . . t!(-,

-bey are denominational m name, an , agaius. snowy shores-villages and farm , Tue il ( \y U Humphr y, Ang.ican, Lo_-1 p.ove u. before ,t can r-r, ac- tir ' m f 
' ‘ --------- --------i-fl— don the Version of 1611, sow in u;e.

spirit of the pictures mirrored from the 
lake» m gleaming sunsliiue or by soft- 
emug m.ooülight—to appreciate the
Prospect that takes iu the Bay of I un- ^ _________
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io the landscape, one needs to be out | 
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tofrn»u?llttt|,Dgibyi tbe. ^^.,fi|mihL , During my intercourse with tbe pro- some of 'the magnificient views to be D an Blakesley. of Liui dn 
hot <i by drin mg . f • the feasors and teachers I felt that t hey | obtained from that building. Tome Arcnb.sh'ip Trench, of Dublin
trr«?Ut °L a tm plul a"n eati f W1,h were men whose hearts were in their I the landscape to tbe south and east and ti Wordsworth, -f Scgkndrew’s trout yon have caught and cooked with »er TfaeJ ^eve in givtng tbe best i west was a far reaching prospect:- D’ J”«Pb Angu, Bapti^d

through palace car windows or ^hrough

London

^ crevices in dismal, dark, suffocating i -ucj ------ - . . „ , - . ,•eow sheds. Oh no, the place to see by the force ot circumstances, yet all houses seeking shelter behind leafless


